Existing Amazon Account Holders
Directions on How to Accept the Amazon Business Invitation

Document Objective
- This Document provides step by step directions for current Amazon Account Holders on how to accept the Amazon Business Account Invitation. If you follow the online Wizard you will likely not need this set of directions, however, for your convenience, we have provided screen shots below.
  - NOTE: if you do not have an existing Amazon Account associated with your current work email address, please disregard this document, and simply click ‘accept’ on your Amazon Business Account Invitation which will be residing in your inbox, and follow the prompts, as the processes below do not apply to email addresses that have no existing Amazon Account Association. The total time required to complete your new account registration will only be 30-60 seconds.

A Note Regarding Amazon Prime Memberships:
- If your current Amazon account has an Amazon Prime Membership and you transfer your existing account to the new District Account, your Prime Membership will also be transferred.

Note: The total time needed for this process will be 2-3 Minutes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Task</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Once you have been added to your Institution’s Amazon Business Account you will receive an email invitation directly from your Institution’s Amazon Business Account.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Email Invitation" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Click ‘Accept the Invitation’ and resolve your Amazon Account conflict by following the next steps.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>As you already have an Amazon Consumer account associated with your Work Email Address you will be prompted to enter your Password and Sign in.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If you don’t remember your password, click the ‘Forgot your password?’ link to reset it.

4. You will be presented with two options:

1. If your existing Amazon account was only used for Institutional (work) Purchases and does not contain personal purchases in its Order History, Click ‘Use My Existing Account’ and follow the prompts, you may then disregard the rest of this document. Note: this will also merge your Order History with the new account.

2. If the existing account tied to your Work email address does contain personal purchases in its Order History, your institution requests that you transfer your existing Amazon account to a personal email address which will free your Work Email address to join the Business Account.
   
   a. To do so: Click ‘Create a separate account’ and follow the on-screen prompts
If you choose to create a separate business account:

- You will have TWO AMAZON ACCOUNTS going forward.
  - You will have a new account that will use your Work Email Address, which will be associated with your Institution’s Amazon Business Account.
  - Your personal account will continue working as usual with the only difference being that you will now have a PERSONAL Email address attached to it.
- Your personal order history will remain private
- If you currently have Amazon Prime it will be retained on your Personal Account

NOTE: Only ONE EMAIL PER ACCOUNT is allowed. You must use different emails for your personal account and business user account.

5. If you choose to create a New Account, there are two simple steps. Please follow the prompts, then click ‘Save and Continue’

![Amazon Business](https://example.com)

**Change your email address**

To save your current account information, change the email address used to log into the account. You can continue making purchases using this account. Your password will stay the same.

Current email

r+newemail@amazon.com

Change email to

r+NewEmail@gmail.com

This will be the email used to log into your personal account

Confirm new email

r+NewEmail@gmail.com

Save and continue

Next, we will create your Amazon business account.

By completing this step, you have successfully removed your Work Email Address from your existing account, and have changed it to a Personal email address.

6. With the above completed, you can now use your Work Email Address to create an account that is attached to your Institution’s Business account:

- Enter and confirm the password to be associated with your New Business Account
- Click the **Create** account button.
  
  Result: You will see an **Almost complete!** Window.
- Click the **Complete** button.
  
  Result: You will receive a confirmation that your account has been created. Example Screen Shots are below.
Congratulations! You have successfully created your new Amazon Business Account

If you have an existing Amazon Business Account, you will need to De-Register your account before you are able to receive an invitation to join your Institution’s Business Account. Please see the Instructions below:

- Click the link below and after signing into your Business Account, enter the reason you want to convert your account:
  - [https://amazon.com/gp/b2b/manage/deregister/](https://amazon.com/gp/b2b/manage/deregister/)
  - Your existing Amazon Business Account has now been converted to a personal account.
  - Please email your Administrator to request an Invitation to the new account. You may then proceed with the Business Account Creation by accepting the Invitation and following the steps.

- Should you have any difficulty, Amazon Business Customer Service may be reached by phone at **(866) 486-2360** Monday – Friday 8am – 10pm Eastern and Saturday & Sunday 8am – 5pm Eastern.